ST. LOUIS DE MONTFORT CATHOLIC CHURCH
1190 East Clark Ave. Santa Maria, CA. 93455
Rectory: 5075 Harp Rd. + Santa Maria, CA 93455 + 805-937-4555 + FAX: 805-934-2805
Website: sldm.org Email: sldmchurch@sldm.org

ST. ANTHONY’S , LOS ALAMOS

270 Helena St.
Mass: 8:45AM & 11:30AM Span.

MASS SCHEDULE: 934-3172
Daily: 6:30AM, 8:00AM
First Fridays:
5:30PM
Saturday:
8:00AM
Vigil : 5PM Eng. 6:45PM Span.
Sunday:7:30, 9:30, 11:30, 3:00 Span. & 6:00PM
Holy Days: Vigil 5:30PM
6:30AM, 8AM, 12 Noon, 5:30PM, 6:45 Sp.
Liturgy of the Hours: M-F
6:55AM
Novena/Benediction: Thursdays 7PM
Adoration: 8:30– Noon –Mondays
For 1st Friday: 7PM Thurs. to 6:30AM Fri.
Confessions: Sat. 3:15-4:45PM & 8-9PM Bilingual

Rev. Aidan Peter Rossiter CJ - Pastor (Ext.106)
AidanPeter@sldm.org
Rev. John Mayhew CJ - Associate (Ext. 105)
Rev. Alfred Verstreken CJ– Associate (Ext. 109)
Rev. Armand Bopda CJ - Associate (Ext. 112)
armand@sldm.org
Christina Pintor-Executive Accountant (Ext. 103)
Christina@sldm.org
Patty Zumbro– Rectory Assistant– patty@sldm.org
Deacon Raul Blanco
yoyoblanco@yahoo.com
Deacon Chris Boerger
dcnchrisanna@gmail.com
Deacon Doug Halvorsen
blessourfaith@verizon.net
Deacon Robert Maciel
deaconbob1@verizon.net
Deacon Antonio Mejia
me i2222@hotmail.com
Deacon Robert Schaefer
rmschaefer@live.com
Deacon Richard Carmody
rd1968@comcast.net
Deacon Alfredo Espinoza
928-1111
ST. JOSEPH SEMINARY: 180 Patterson St. 937-5378
Josephite Website: www.josephite.community
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL: 5095 Harp Rd. 937-5571
Regina Fox - Principal
www.sldmschool.org
Email: gfox@sldmschool.org
ST. JOSEPH HIGH SCHOOL:
4120 S. Bradley Rd.
Erinn Dougherty - Principal
937-2038
www.sjhsknights.com
ASAMBLEA DE ORACIÓN: Lunes 7 - 8:30 en la Iglesia
Informes:
Salvador y Connie Barajas 934 -3097
Eugenia Pacheco 934-0510 o Sergio Valentin 260-2563

SAN RAMON CHAPEL, SISQUOC

Foxen Canyon

Mass: 10:15AM

BAPTISMS: Ages 0-6: 1st & 3rd Sundays at 1PM (Eng)
BAPTISM CLASSES: 2nd Sunday of the month at 1PM Preregistration 10 days in advance.
BAUTISMOS: edad 0-6 años: Cada cuarto domingo a la
1:30PM
CLASES BAUTISMALES: Segundo lunes del mes a las 7PM
Informació n: Rectorı́a 937-4555 o Fé lix Gonzá lez
BEREAVEMENT MINISTRY: Kathe Klein 345-0206
BODAS/QUINCEAÑERAS:
Informes: Diacono Raú l Blanco 937-6642 y
Coordinadoras: Gaby G.937-4435
MARRIAGES: By appointment at least 6 months in advance.
PREPARACIONES MATRIMONIALES:
Martes 7PM en los salones de la escuela #7 y #8
Informes: Rosario y Antonio Mejia - 925-2408
RCIA: Chris & Janell Hansen- chrishansen@sldm.org
RICA - Rito de Iniciación Cristiana para Adultos:
Viernes 6:30 á 8PM en el saló n parroquial
Informes: Mayra Morales y Jorge Farias 478-3123
DIRECTOR OF FAITH AND FAMILY FORMATION
Christine Meugniot - christine@sldm.org - 937-8363
EDUCACIÓN RELIGIOSA: Martes de 5:30 - 7PM
Saló n Upper Room - Via Lucero Nunez 349-3768
YOUTH MINISTRIES AND CONFIRMATION:
Luis Oros - Orosnadab@sldm.org - 937-0701
YOUNG ADULT MINISTRY: Alani Barajas - 667-7804
amohalbarajas@gmail.com

St. Louis de Mon ort Mission Statement
We are called to be and to become a loving family centered in Jesus.
We acknowledge and accept that each of us is unique and
has special gi s from the Holy Spirit.
We wish to nurture, develop and share these gi s within and
for the Body of Christ.
Having been called by Bap sm into that Body,
We celebrate our rela onship in Word, Sacrament and Family Celebra on.
We are then sent to call others to Christ
through whom we are and what we do.
We recognize Christ’s call to be one in Him and commit ourselves to his way of life.

CORPUS CHRISTI

JUNE 23, 2019

MASS INTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK
SUNDAY, JUNE 23
7:30am Vic Bouquet +
9:30am Justin Walker +
11:30am Parishioners
3:00pm Doroteo Almaraz & Joe Gutierrez +
6:00pm Robert Lane +
LOS ALAMOS, ST. ANTHONY'S:
Connie & Bob Bumann +
SISQUOC, SAN RAMON CHAPEL:
George & Jane Karamatic +
MONDAY, JUNE 24
6:30am James Rudd +
8:00am David Dana
TUESDAY, JUNE 25
6:30am Mary Fonseca & Family l&+
8:00am Philip Brady +
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26
6:30am Anna Rudd +
8:00am Eleanore Marie Magazino +
THURSDAY, JUNE 27
6:30am Pedro Gonzalez
8:00am Susan Dana +
FRIDAY, JUNE 28
6:30am Electra Demosthenes Wise +
8:00am Walter C Bunten Jr. +
SATURDAY, JUNE 29
8:00am Barbara Delhand
5:00pm Mildred Facciani +
6:45pm Virgino Atilano
SUNDAY, JUNE 30
7:30am Mariett Dayrit Siojo
9:30am Earl Matson +
11:30am Joan Anderson
3:00pm Parishioners
6:00pm Pat Haley +
LOS ALAMOS, ST ANTHONY'S:
Anthony Cordero Jr. +
SISQUOC, SAN RAMON CHAPEL:
Walter Carson +

Fr. Aidan Peter Writes:
ADORO TE
Godhead here in hiding, whom I do adore
Masked by these bare shadows, shape and nothing
more,
See, Lord, at thy service low lies here a heart
Lost, all lost in wonder at the God thou art.
Seeing, touching, tasting are in thee deceived;
How says trusty hearing? That shall be believed;
What God’s Son has told me, take for truth I do;
Truth himself speaks truly or there’s nothing true.
On the cross thy godhead made no sign to men;
Here thy very manhood steals from human ken:
Both are my confession, both are my belief,
And I pray the prayer of the dying thief.
O thou our reminder of Christ crucified,
Living Bread, the life of us for whom he died,
Lend this life to me then: feed and feast my mind,
There be thou the sweetness man was meant to find.
Jesus whom I look at shrouded here below,
I beseech thee send me what I thirst for so,
Some day to gaze on thee face to face in light
And be blest for ever with thy glory’s sight.
Gerard Manley Hopkins

CORPUS CHRISTI
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SLdM Faith & Family Formation

Hello from the Office of Faith and Family Formation. I am just getting my feet wet and reacquainting myself to the office and all that goes with
it. Along with Kayla Dubowsky, who thankfully is
staying on for another year, we will be reorganizing
and cleaning the office and storage closets as well as
completing a small list of "to-do's" to end the previous year before we tackle the next school year. With
that being said, my first order of business is to see
which volunteers are returning to teach and also contacting those parishioners who had expressed an
interest through the Stewardship program. My door
is open. Stop by and say hi. Drop me an email at
christine@sldm.org Looking forward to once again
minister here at St Louis de Montfort. I'm glad to be
home 🙂. Christine Meugniot

RITE OF COMFIRMATION

“The reception of the sacrament of Confirmation is necessary for the completion of baptismal grace. For "by the
sacrament of Confirmation, [the baptized] are more perfectly bound to the Church and are enriched with a special strength of the Holy Spirit. Hence they are, as true
witnesses of Christ, more strictly obliged to spread and
defend the faith by word and deed.” (Catechism of the
Catholic Church, 1285)
We are happy to announce that on June 15th, 2019, our
Most Reverend Robert E Barron, bestowed the Sacrament of Confirmation upon 85 teen candidates and 45
adult candidates. On behalf of Fr Aidan Rossiter, and all
of our associate pastors, and the Confirmation team, we
want to extend our gratitude to all the parents of our confirmadi, for being the primary educators (CCC 2221),
sponsors, and all the community of SLDM for
your prayers and support. We ask you to continue to pray
for our confirmandi as they grow in this journey of faith.

Pray for our sick:

Ed LeClair, Joan Anderson, Bill DeMar,
Dawn Capitain, Matilda Watso, Steve Marcy,
Joyce Pratt, Lily Soriano, Chris Gallas, Ed Senger,
David Sabo, Bill Shanahan Sr.

******************************************
EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS

The 6:00pm Mass on Sunday evening is in need of one
Eucharistic Minister. Have you felt a calling to become
more involved in the church community? Maybe this is
the ministry you have been seeking. If you are interested,
please call the rectory with your contact information.

******************************************
TREASURES FROM OUR TRADITION
We owe today’s beautiful feast to a valiant woman who
suffered a great deal to establish a feast out of her love for
the Eucharist. Juliana was a nun in Belgium in the thirteenth century. She served in a hospital for lepers. She
became convinced through her prayer that the liturgical
year was incomplete because it had no feast for the Eucharist. Her efforts were not welcome, and a supervising
priest sought to punish her for promoting a feast that
“nobody wanted.” He even had her accused of financial
mismanagement and banished her from her convent.
Shortly after she was exiled, the bishop approved the
feast. It quickly spread through Europe. In those days,
people very seldom received Holy Communion, and so
the processions through the streets with the eucharistic
bread not only led to an awareness of Christ’s hunger to
be with us, but prepared the way for a deeper desire to
receive Christ’s Body and Blood in more frequent Communion. The feast grew rapidly, but Juliana disappeared
into poverty and a hidden life. She ended her days as an
“anchoress,” a woman living in seclusion in a room attached to a parish church. Imagine her delight at seeing us
gathered at the table of the Lord on this day, aware of
Christ’s presence in our midst, sharing fully in Christ’s
Body and Blood. Our celebration today invests her struggle and sorrows with dignity and meaning.

Invest in your child’s Future
SLDM SCHOOL
2019 – 2020 Academic Year
(805)-937-5571
TK – 8th Grade
Call for a School Tour
Call for Information

@Sldmfaithformation

ROSEMARY HILL PANTRY can always
count on our generous parishioners to
keep the shelves full. Thank you!!!
Needed:
Canned Green Beans
Canned Beans ( Pinto, Kidney, Pork & Beans)

Please check expiration dates!

CORPUS CHRISTI
KEEP ‘EM SAFE

Know the dangers of hot cars and how to keep children safe
This time of year, we read horrible stories in the news about
children being left in hot cars. This tragedy can happen to
anyone, so it’s important to take steps to minimize risks.
Don’t leave your children in the car, even for a few minutes,
when temperatures are high. Even with the windows down,
it can get hot inside fast, and small children may be unable
to open doors to get out. Don’t let your children play in the
car. They could easily shut themselves in a hot vehicle without you noticing. Store your purse, wallet, or cell phone in
the backseat, next to your child’s car seat. You’ll reach for
those things on your way out, reminding you of a sleeping or
quiet child in the backseat. For more tips, get a copy of the
VIRTUS® article “Children, Safety, and Hot Cars” at http://
www.la-archdiocese.org/org/protecting/Pages/VIRTUSCurrent-Online-Articles.aspx.

****************************************

PARISH PICNIC RESCHEDULE
Remember…..even the rain will not stop the parish
picnic! Mark your calendars for the new date of
Sunday, June 30th. Mass will take place at the usual time of 11:30am in the church followed by food,
fun and games on our own grass area. A new date
and a new location but the same spirit of fellowship!

****************************************
WHEELCHAIR DRIVE
Knights of Columbus Council 11137 extends its gratitude to the community of St. Louis de Montfort for
your support in raising monies for veterans through
the American Wheelchair Mission held a couple of
weeks ago. Sponsorships and donations continue to
trickle in. Thank you. As of this date, a total of
$4,572 has been collected, yielding monies to secure
over 30 wheelchairs. If you would like to participate,
there are envelopes in the racks in the church for
your convenience. Once again, thank you and may
God always be at the center of your lives.
George
********************************************
READINGS FOR THE WEEK
Monday:

Vigil: Jer 1:4-10; Ps 71:1-6, 15, 17;
1 Pt 1:8-12; Lk 1:5-17
Day: Is 49:1-6; Ps 139:1-3, 13-15;
Acts 13:22-26; Lk 1:57-66, 80
Tuesday:
Gn 13:2, 5-18; Ps 15:2-4ab, 5; Mt 7:6, 12-14
Wednesday: Gn 15:1-12, 17-18; Ps 105:1-4, 6-9;
Mt 7:15-20
Thursday
Gn 16:1-12, 15-16 [6b-12, 15-16];
Ps 106:1b-5; Mt 7:21-29
Friday:
Ez 34:11-16; Ps 23:1-6; Rom 5:5b-11;
Lk 15:3-7
Saturday:
Vigil: Acts 3:1-10; Ps 19:2-5; Gal 1:11-20;
Jn 21:15-19
Day: Acts 12:1-11; Ps 34:2-9;
2 Tm 4:6-8, 17-18; Mt 16:13-19
Sunday:
1 Kgs 19:16b, 19-21; Ps 16:1-2, 5, 7-11;
Gal 5:1, 13-18; Lk 9:51-62
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MANTENLOS A SALVO

En esta época de calor, no deje a los niños encerrados solos en el
auto
En esta época del año, leemos historias horribles en las noticias de
adultos que han dejado solos a sus niños en autos cerrados y bajo
el sol. Esta tragedia le puede pasar a cualquiera, por lo que es importante tomar medidas para minimizar los riesgos. Cuando las
temperaturas son altas no deje a sus hijos en el automóvil, ni siquiera por unos minutos. Aun cuando baje las ventanas, el auto
puede calentarse rápidamente y los niños pequeños no pueden
abrir las puertas para salir. No deje que sus hijos jueguen adentro
del auto. Podrían fácilmente encerrarse en un vehículo caliente sin
que usted se dé cuenta. Coloque su bolso, billetera o teléfono celular en el asiento trasero, al lado del asiento de su hijo/a. Así, usted
alcanzará esas cosas cuando se vaya a bajar y no olvidará a su niño/a dormido/a o tranquilo/a en el asiento trasero. Para más consejos, obtenga una copia del artículo de VIRTUS® “Children, Safety, and Hot Cars” (Niños, seguridad y carros calientes) en http://
www.la-archdiocese.org/org/protecting/Pages/VIRTUS-CurrentOnline-Articles.aspx.
********************************************

SOLEMNITY OF CORPUS CHRISTI
THE MOST HOLY BODY AND BLOOD OF CHRIST
SUNDAY, JUNE 23 AT 1:30 P.M.
Everyone is invited to attend our bi-lingual celebration in
honor of The Sacrament of the Body and Blood of
Christ. Our Annual Procession begins in the Church patio at
1:30 p.m. and ends in the Church about 2:40 p.m. We will
have prayer, devotions, rosary, songs and Benediction with
the Blessed Sacrament at four outdoor Altars.
The Eucharist is the source and summit of the whole Christian life. The Solemnity of Corpus Christi is a celebration of
Christ's Real Presence in the Eucharist.
Come, all parishioners and parish groups! Altar servers,
come in your albs! First Communicants, come in your First
Communion attire!
The newly Confirmed, come wearing your red stole! Parishioners from other parishes are welcomed!
************************************************
CATHOLIC CHARITIES SERVICE AWARD
Congratulations go out to our parishioners receiving this
year’s Catholic Charities Service Award. These people
have been recognized for their service and dedication to
both Catholic Charities and our parish community:
Pauline and Ed Collins, Ofelia Venegas and Angel Marcel. May God continue to richly bless their lives.
************************************************
“Save the Date”
Mark your calendars
October 11, 12 & 13 for the 2019 SHINE Retreat
It will be held at St. Louis de Montfort, with no cost, except for your time, Friday evening, all day Saturday,
and most of Sunday. No overnights & meals are
provided.
Come & rekindle your LOVE for our Lord.
SHINE brochures can be found in the church
information racks.

